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ABSTRACT

The number of young people in Poland with various functional disorders, often resulting from 
low self-esteem, is increasing every year. This article assumes that physical activity could be one of 
the factors influencing the improvement of young people’s self-esteem. The aim of the research was 
an attempt to determine the relationship between physical activity and self-esteem of school students. 
The research sample consisted of 243 students attending the first grade of secondary schools in Lublin. 
The research used the Rosenberg Self-Esteem Scale (SES) created by Rosenberg and a proprietary 
survey on physical activity of young people. Data analysis showed that every second surveyed 
student showed physical activity only in the context of physical education classes; also the results 
of research in the field of self-esteem of the studied youth are not satisfactory because nearly half 
of the respondents had low and very low levels of it. An analysis of the responses of the surveyed 
boys and girls indicates that there are some differences in this matter. The statistical analyses carried 
out did not show any correlation between physical activity and self-esteem level of young people.
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INTRODUCTION

Physical activity is an important element of harmonious mental and physical 
development of a human being. It prepares a person for active lifestyle and shapes 
proper hygiene as well as health habits. Unfortunately, it is not always appreci-
ated, especially during adolescence. Secondary school is the last moment where, 
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according to the regulation of the Polish Minister of Education and Science, young 
people have the opportunity to systematically participate in physical education 
lessons. “Physical education is a planned, purposeful and conscious action directed 
at shaping postures, i.e. attitude towards the body and physical functioning, and 
pro-social postures, i.e. attitude towards life and other people, beliefs, and moral 
values” (Osiński, 1996, pp. 28–48). It plays an important role in shaping social 
behaviour of children and youth (Nowak, 2012). Drabik (1996, p. 215) notices the 
relationship between physical activity and health and states that “physical activity 
is a key and integral component of a healthy lifestyle. Without it, any health strat-
egy, its maintenance and multiplication as well as proper development in children 
is impossible”. Physical activity can be manifested in various ways, Barankiewicz 
describes it as

undertaking, as part of active leisure, different types of games, activities and sport disciplines for 
pleasure, recreation and health, exercise capacity improvement, acquisition of special physical 
abilities and skills, prevention of civilisation diseases formation (improving the efficiency of 
the cardiovascular, locomotor, and respiratory systems, counteracting mental stress), increasing 
beneficial effects on physical and mental work ability. (Barankiewicz, 1998, p. 11)

On the other hand, Woynarowska (2007, p. 314) defines physical activity as 
“all actions and activities related to physical effort and movement (muscle work), 
during which heart rate and breathing accelerate, a feeling of warmth and often 
sweating appear”. Similarly, physical activity is defined by Caspersen, Powell and 
Christenson (1985) – according to the authors, physical activity is as any bodily 
movement produced by the contraction of skeletal muscles that results in a substan-
tial increase in energy expenditure over resting levels. Physical activity undertaken 
as part of physical education is associated with formation of appropriate attitudes 
in children and youth that determine behaviour focused on preparation for lifelong 
physical activity as well as on social behaviour and attitude towards oneself (cf. 
Osiński, 1996).

Supporting students in proper development is a very difficult and responsible 
process. School is a place where students gather information based on which they 
assess themselves. Unfortunately, in the opinion of many people, the current edu-
cational system seems to shape people rather uncertain and unaware of themselves 
(Wosik-Kawala, 2007). Perhaps physical education lessons and physical activity 
are the opportunity to change this situation; however, this assumption requires 
empirical verification. What is more, it is worth conducting scientific research 
verifying the impact of various forms of physical activity on improving the func-
tioning of young people, including correcting their self-esteem level. Unfortunately, 
despite the noticeable increase of awareness level of the need to participate in 
physical culture, many people do not see relationship between physical activity and  
self-esteem.
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Self-esteem as one of the most important psychological structures helps people to separate 
themselves from the environment and to determine their own being. Not everyone is aware of 
the existence of this form of consciousness, but only a few recognise its impact on their own 
behaviour and mental life. (Malec, 2002, p. 14)

Thanks to self-esteem, one is able to define own being. Self-assessment enables to assess own 
value in terms of ability, success, significance in the environment. (Baumann, 2005, pp. 27–28)

People derive knowledge about themselves from two main sources: from other 
people and from observing and reflecting themselves. Poleszak states that

in the first stage of life, the key persons providing such information are close and important 
people, primarily parents, family, teachers and educators as well as peers. At a later stage of 
development, the key role is played by becoming aware and experiencing one’s own separate-
ness, the independence of the courts about ourselves and the ability to critically judge ourselves. 
(Poleszak, 2018, pp. 226–227)

Defining self-esteem, Rosenberg assumes that

people have different attitudes towards different objects, and their own self is one of those 
objects. Self-esteem is therefore a positive or negative assessment of oneself, a kind of global 
self-assessment.” Rosenberg emphasises that high self-esteem in his view means the belief 
that one is “a good enough, valuable person, who does not necessarily mean that a person with 
high self-esteem considers himself or herself better than others. (Rosenberg, 1965, pp. 30–31)

Rosenberg’s low rating means dissatisfaction and rejecting himself or herself.
Many people say that they have low self-esteem or low self-worth. This prob-

lem is quite common and has many factors. Guszkowska (2018) believes that phys-
ical activity consists of “sports competences”, “physical attractiveness”, “physical 
strength”, and “physical conditions”. There is a kind of feedback effect between 
self-esteem and physical activity – self-esteem affects physical activity while phys-
ical activity affects self-esteem.

Szczupakowska (2016) conducted a pilot study among 268 adults on the rela-
tionship between physical activity and their self-esteem. Based on the research, the 
author stated that among people who regularly exercise the largest group consisted 
of people with the highest self-esteem level, while those with low self-esteem level 
predominated among those who did not take any physical activity.

METHODOLOGICAL ASSUMPTIONS

The aim of the study was to determine whether it exists, and if so, what is the 
relationship between physical activity and self-esteem of secondary school students. 
In relation to the formulated goal, the following research problems were posed:
1. What does the physical activity of the surveyed students look like?
2. What level of self-esteem is demonstrated by the surveyed students?
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3. Are there any differences in the physical activity of girls and boys, and if so, 
what are they?

4. Is there any difference in the level of self-esteem in girls and boys, and if so, 
what is it?

5. Is there relationship between physical activity and self-esteem of the surveyed 
students, and if so, what is it?
The conducted research adopted the hypothesis that there is a directly propor-

tional relationship between physical activity and self-esteem. However, in the case 
of diagnostic questions, no working hypotheses were formulated.

In order to learn about the physical activity demonstrated by the surveyed 
youth, a proprietary survey consisting of 11 questions, including 7 closed-ended 
and 4 open-ended ones, regarding the attitude of young people towards their own 
physical activity was used. The self-assessment of the studied youth was determined 
on the basis of the Rosenberg Self-Esteem Scale (SES) by Rosenberg in the Polish 
adaptation version by Dzwonkowska, Lachowicz-Tabaczek and Laguna. Self-as-
sessment measured using this tool is understood as self-esteem, disclosed in the 
self-description and treated as a relatively constant feature of a person. This tool 
consists of 10 statements, to which the respondent answers on a five-point scale. 
The highest possible score is 40 and the lowest – 10. A higher result of a diagnosed 
person means a higher level of self-esteem (Dzwonkowska, Lachowicz-Tabaczek, 
Łaguna, 2008). The analysed content was embedded in the positivist trend, in the 
quantitative strategy. During the research, the following descriptive statistics were 
used: mean, standard deviation as well as the test of significance of differences for 
the analysed variables ANOVA.

The study was conducted in 2019, and it covered 243 first grade pupils of 
Lublin secondary schools. The average age of the studied group was 16 years and 
9 months. In total, 158 girls (65%) and 85 boys (35%) were surveyed. Taking into 
account the respondents’ residence, it can be stated that the majority came from 
countryside – 112 people (46.1%), 99 people (40.7%) from city, and 32 people 
(13.2%) from small towns. Based on the information obtained from surveyed stu-
dents regarding their parents’ education, it can be stated that the majority of them 
have a university degree – 154 mothers (63.4%) and 134 fathers (55.1%). The least 
numerous group was with the parents with primary education only – 4 mothers 
(1.6%) and 7 fathers (2.9%). Also parents with vocational education made quite 
a small group – 16 mothers (6.6%) and 27 fathers (11.1%) In contrast, 69 mothers 
(28.4%) and 75 fathers (30.9%) of the surveyed students had secondary education.
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ANALYSIS Of OWN RESEARCH RESULTS

The study began with determining the type of physical activity undertaken by 
the surveyed students. The research results obtained in this respect are presented 
in table 1 .

Table 1. Type of physical activity of the surveyed students

Type of physical activity undertaken by the 
subjects

Girls Boys Altogether
N % N % N %

Activity undertaken only as part of PE classes 78 49 .4 36 42 .3 114 46 .9
Participation in extracurricular sports activities 

outside school 51 32 .2 31 36 .5 82 33 .7

Participation in school extracurricular sports 
activities 14 8 .9 18 21 .2 32 13 .2

Medical exemption from PE lessons 15 9 .5 0 0 15 6 .2
Total 158 100 .0 85 100 .0 243 100 .0

Source: Author’s own elaboration.

The data in table 1 shows that for 46.9% of all surveyed students physical 
education lessons are the only physical activity they undertake. Every third re-
spondent indicated that in addition to physical education classes, he or she also 
participates in other sports activities organized outside the school (33.7%), and 
13.2% of the surveyed students use both physical education lessons and school 
extracurricular sports activities. Unfortunately, among the respondents there were 
also students (6.2%) who had a medical exemption from participating in physical 
education lessons.

Then, students were asked about their forms of physical activity outside school. 
The obtained results of research in this area are presented in table 2.

Table 2. forms of physical activity undertaken by students outside school

No . forms of physi-
cal activity

Girls Boys Altogether
N % N % N %

1 . Walking 120 75 .9 46 54 .1 166 68 .3
2 . Cycling 96 60 .8 54 63 .5 150 61 .7
3 . Running 67 42 .4 44 51 .8 111 45 .7
4 . Weight-lifting 36 22 .8 42 49 .4 78 32 .1
5 . Swimming 36 22 .8 35 41 .2 71 29 .2

6 . Aerobics/fitness 37 23 .4 3 3 .5 40 16 .5
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No . forms of physi-
cal activity

Girls Boys Altogether
N % N % N %

7 . Volleyball 17 10 .8 20 23 .5 37 15 .2
8 . football 10 6 .3 26 30 .6 36 14 .8
9 . Dancing 29 18 .4 4 4 .7 33 13 .6
10 . Skating 21 13 .3 1 1 .2 22 9 .1
11 . Basketball 5 3 .2 16 18 .8 21 8 .6
12 . Martial arts 7 4 .4 12 14 .1 19 7 .8
13 . Nordic Walking 10 6 .3 1 1 .2 11 4 .5
14 . Handball 2 1 .3 0 0 2 0 .8
15 . Other 20 12 .7 11 12 .9 31 12 .8

In this case, the respondents could provide more than one answer to this question; therefore, the 
results do not sum up to 100%.
Source: Author’s own elaboration.

Analysing the information obtained from the surveyed secondary school youth, 
it can be seen that the most frequently undertaken physical activity they do out-
side of school is walking – 68.3%. This type of activity was most often indicated 
by 75.9% of the surveyed girls. The second activity in terms of the frequency of 
indications of all surveyed students was cycling (61.7%), which was most often 
pointed out among the surveyed boys – 63.5%. Relatively often, the surveyed 
students chose running (45.7%); both in the case of girls and boys, it was the 
third choice in terms of frequency (42.4% and 51.8% respectively). Almost every 
third respondent (32.1%) uses weight-lifting activities; referring to the gender of 
respondents in this matter, it can be seen that this type of physical activity is more 
often chosen by boys (49.4%) than girls (22.8%). Swimming is also quite popular 
among the surveyed teenagers – 29.2% of all respondents undertake such activity, 
but boys (41.2%) more often than girls (22.8%). In the case of other physical ac-
tivities, remarkably fewer indications were obtained; however, it is worth noting 
the significant disproportion between girls and boys due to the type of particular 
activity. In the case of boys, more indications were received by team sports such as: 
volleyball – 23.5% of boys and 10.8% of girls, football – 30.6% of boys and only 
6.3% of girls, basketball – 18.8% of boys and 3.2% of girls, and martial arts – 14.1% 
of boys and 4.4% of girls. In contrast, girls preferred fitness classes – 23.4% of 
girls and only 3.5% of boys, dancing – 18.4% of girls and 4.7% of boys, and roller 
skating – 13.3% of girls and only 1.2% of boys take such activity. Other forms of 
activity were rather single indications.

Another question asked to the surveyed students concerned people who in-
spired them to undertake physical activity. The results obtained in this matter are 
presented in table 3.
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Table 3. People who inspired the youth to take physical activity

No . People who inspired the subjects to physical 
activity

Girls Boys Altogether
N % N % N %

1 . Peers 60 38 31 36 .5 91 37 .4
2 . Parent 39 24 .7 23 27 .1 62 25 .5
3 . Physical education teacher 30 19 15 17 .6 45 18 .5
4 . Me alone 27 17 .1 18 21 .2 45 18 .5
5 . Outstanding athletes 21 13 .3 16 18 .8 37 15 .2
6 . Siblings 14 8 .9 7 8 .2 21 8 .6
7 . Sports successes of the national representatives 4 2 .5 8 9 .4 12 4 .9
8 . Other 17 10 .7 13 15 .3 30 12 .3

In this case, the respondents could provide more than one answer to this question; therefore, the 
results do not sum up to 100%.
Source: Author’s own alaboration.

Analysing information obtained from the surveyed youth, it can be seen that 
among both sexes (38% girls and 36.5% boys) peers are most often the people 
who inspire them to take physical activity. In second place, both girls (25.5%) and 
boys (24.7%) mention parents. Relatively often, surveyed students indicate a PE 
teacher as a person who motivates them to physical activity, among girls it is 19%, 
and among boys 17.6%. A fairly large group of respondents (18.5%) said that they 
undertake physical activity as a result of their own mobilisation; this was the answer 
given by 17.1% of girls and 21.2% of boys. Among the surveyed youth, a fairly 
large percentage (15.2%) indicates outstanding athletes as people who inspired them 
to undertake physical activity. Outstanding athletes with their attitude much more 
often encourage boys (18.8%) than girls (13.3%) to physical activity. for relatively 
few respondents, 8.6% siblings and 4.9% successes of the country representatives 
encouraged them to physical activity. Other pointed-out answers proposed by the 
respondents (12.3%) were such as: nobody, dog, etc.

Then, the surveyed students were asked about the number of hours spent on 
physical activity per week. The results obtained in this regard are given in table 4.

Table 4. Number of hours per week spent by respondents on physical activity

The number of hours weekly spent by the subjects on 
physical activity

Girls Boys Altogether
N % N % N %

0 5 3 .2 1 1 .2 6 2 .5
1–2 55 34 .8 19 22 .3 74 30 .5
3–5 61 38 .6 24 28 .2 85 35 .0
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The number of hours weekly spent by the subjects on 
physical activity

Girls Boys Altogether
N % N % N %

More than 5 37 23 .4 41 48 .3 78 32 .1
Total 158 100 85 100 243 100

Source: Author’s own elaboration.

Based on the data in table 4, it can be concluded that the most numerous 
group of surveyed students dedicate 3 to 5 hours per week to physical activity. 
This answer was given by 35% of all respondents. 38.6% of girls provided such 
an answer, and it was the most frequently indicated answer by them. However, 
only 28.2% of boys marked this amount of time. Comparing the results, one can 
notice significant differences in the amount of time spent on physical activity by 
the surveyed boys and girls. Almost half of the surveyed boys (48.3%) spend over 
5 hours a week on physical activity, while in the case of the surveyed girls it is 
much lower – only 23.4%. The disproportion between the results of girls and boys 
can also be observed in the case of not taking physical activity at all. As much as 
3.2% of all surveyed girls do not engage in any physical activity during the week, 
while for boys it is 1.2%.

Then, the respondents were asked about the factors that motivate them to 
undertake physical activity. The results obtained in this matter are given in table 5.

Table 5. factors motivating respondents to take physical activity

No . Motivating factors for physical activity
Girls Boys Altogether

N % N % N %
1 . Body improvement 136 86 .1 57 67 .1 193 79 .4
2 . Improvement of well-being 116 73 .4 58 68 .2 174 71 .6
3 . Positive effect on health 97 61 .4 58 68 .2 155 63 .8
4 . Improving physical fitness 99 62 .6 54 63 .5 153 63
5 . Stress relief 95 60 .1 43 50 .6 138 56 .8
6 . Taking up new challenges 41 25 .9 37 43 .5 78 32 .1
7 . Meeting new people 26 16 .4 30 35 .3 56 23
8 . The possibility of sports competition 19 12 32 37 .6 51 21
9 . Other 2 1 .3 4 4 .7 6 2 .5

In this case, the respondents could provide more than one answer to this question; therefore, the 
results do not sum up to 100%.
Source: Author’s own elaboration.
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The data in table 5 shows that the most common reason for taking up physi-
cal activity by the surveyed youth is to improve their appearance – this response 
was indicated by 79.4% of all respondents. This factor much more often moti-
vates girls (86.1%) than boys (67.1)%. Quite often (71.6% of the total number 
of respondents), surveyed students indicated an improvement of well-being as 
the reason for taking physical activity. This is an important factor for 73.4% of 
girls and 68.2% of boys. A positive impact on health was marked by 63.8% of the 
surveyed youth; referring these results to the gender of respondents, it can be seen 
that this factor was more often chosen by boys (68.2%) than girls (61.4%). Among 
the most frequently chosen reasons are also: improvement in physical fitness for 
63% – indicated at a similar level by girls (62.6%) and boys (63.5%), stress relief 
for 56.8% – motivating to physical activity 60.1% of girls and 50.6% of boys. for 
the remaining factors, significantly fewer indications were obtained. At this point, 
it is worth noting the significant disproportions between girls and boys. Taking up 
new challenges (32.1%) definitely motivates boys (43.5%) much more than it does 
for girls (25.9%), just like meeting new people (23%) indicated by 35.3% of boys 
and 16.4% of girls, or the possibility for competition – as much as 37.6% of boys 
think that this factor is motivating while only 12% of girls do.

Another question asked to the surveyed students concerned how they rate their 
physical activity level. The results obtained in this regard are presented in table 6.

Table 6. Assessment of own physical activity by the students

No . How do you rate your physical activity 
level?

Girls Boys Altogether
N % N % N %

1 . Very good 38 24 30 35 .3 68 28
2 . Good 60 38 29 34 .1 89 36 .6
3 . Average 49 31 .1 23 27 .1 72 29 .6
4 . Bad 10 6 .3 3 3 .5 13 5 .4
5 . Very bad 1 0 .6 0 0 1 0 .4
6 . Total 158 100 .0 85 100 .0 243 100 .0

Source: Author’s own elaboration.

Analysing the data on the assessment of own physical activity by the surveyed 
students, it can be noticed that just over one fourth of the total of secondary school 
students surveyed (28%) assess their physical activity at a very good level. While 
looking at the obtained answers, one can notice quite significant differences between 
girls and boys: as much as 35.3% of boys rated their physical activity as very good, 
and for girls it was only 24% of indications. 36.6% of all respondents rated their 
level of physical activity as good – 38% of girls and 34.1% of boys. As much as 
29.6% of all respondents rated their physical activity as average. Such a response 
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was provided by 31.1% of girls and 27.1% of boys. Only 5.8% of students described 
the level of their own physical activity as bad (5.4%) or very bad (0.4%).

Therefore, it seemed interesting to find what limits the physical activity of the 
studied youth. Data obtained on this subject is presented in table 7.

Table 7. factors limiting physical activity of the surveyed youth 

No . factors limiting physical activity
Girls Boys Altogether

N % N % N %
1 . Learning 116 73 .4 48 56 .5 164 67 .5
2 . Lack of time 109 69 53 62 .3 162 66 .7
3 . Laziness 74 46 .8 33 38 .8 107 44
4 . Lack of motivation 32 20 .2 15 17 .6 47 19 .3
5 . Poor efficiency 21 13 .3 7 8 .2 28 11 .5
6 . Health condition 21 13 .3 6 7 .1 27 11 .1
7 . fear of ridicule 22 13 .9 4 4 .7 26 10 .7
8 . Other 7 4 .4 5 5 .9 12 4 .9

In this case, the respondents could provide more than one answer to this question; therefore, the 
results do not sum up to 100%.
Source: Author’s own elaboration.

Analysing information obtained from the surveyed youth, it can be noticed that 
most often the factors limiting their physical activity are: learning, lack of time, 
and laziness. These factors are much more often mentioned by girls than by boys. 
73.4% of girls and 56.5% of boys indicate that learning limits their physical activity. 
Lack of time was indicated by 69% of girls and 62.3% of boys. In contrast, 46.8% 
of the surveyed girls and 38.8% of the sampled boys mentioned laziness as the 
reason for their lack of physical activity. Relatively fewer indications were obtained 
by such factors as: lack of motivation – 19.3%, poor fitness – 11.5%, and health 
condition – 11.1%. few respondents indicated fear of ridicule (10.7%); however 
in this case, we notice a significant difference between the answers given by girls 
(13.9% of indications) and boys (only 4.7% of indications).

The conducted research also attempted to determine the level of self-esteem 
of the studied youth. Data on this issue is presented in table 8.

Table 8. Self-esteem level of surveyed students based on Self-esteem scale (SES) by Rosenberg

No . Self-esteem level
Girls Boys Altogether

N % N % N %
1 . Very low 26 16 .5 12 14 .1 38 15 .6
2 . Low 50 31 .6 16 18 .8 66 27 .2
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No . Self-esteem level
Girls Boys Altogether

N % N % N %
3 . Average 30 19 .0 32 37 .6 62 25 .5
4 . High 36 22 .8 13 15 .3 49 20 .2
5 . Very high 16 10 .1 12 14 .1 28 11 .5
6 . Total 158 100 .0 85 100 .0 243 100 .0

Source: Author’s own elaboration.

Analysing the research results regarding the level of self-esteem, it can be 
stated that they are not the best because as many as 42.8% of the respondents have 
low and very low self-esteem levels. In this group of surveyed young people, girls 
rated themselves far less favourably – 16.5% had very low level of self-esteem 
and low level of self-esteem had as much as 31.6% (the highest percentage point 
in surveyed girls), which gives a total result of 48.1%. for boys, self-esteem at 
a very low level was obtained by 14.1% of respondents, and at a low level – 18.8%, 
which gives in total 32.9%. The analysis of the data shows that over one thirds of 
boys – 37.6% (the highest percentage point of surveyed boys) obtained an average 
level of self-esteem, while in the case of girls this indicator was 19%. Self-esteem 
at high and very high levels was achieved by just under one thirds of respondents 
(31.7%). 22.8% of girls and only 15.3% of boys achieved high self-esteem level. 
In the case of very high self-esteem level, it could be seen that it was slightly more 
common for boys (14.1%) than it was for girls (10.1%).

Table 9. Self-esteem of the surveyed students, including their physical activity

Type of physical activity
Self-esteem

x- S f(3; 239) p
Activity undertaken only as part of PE lessons 27 .27 5 .82

1 .38 0 .249
Participation in extracurricular sports activities outside 

school 28 .78 6 .05

Participation in school extracurricular sports activities 27 .56 5 .04
Medical exemption from PE lessons 26 .47 5 .87

Source: Author’s own elaboration.

The differences between the average results in the self-esteem level of students 
with different types of physical activity turned out to be statistically insignificant. 
The analysis of variance between the compared groups of students with differ-
ent physical activity indicates no significant differences in their self-esteem level 
as evidenced by f-test (f = 1.38) and a critical level of significance – p-value  
(p = 0.249). Therefore, it can be assumed that the students surveyed, regardless of 
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the type of physical activity undertaken, show similar self-esteem levels. In con-
clusion, the ANOVA test performed did not detect significant differences between 
the average self-esteem results in all compared groups.

CONCLUSIONS

The conducted research presents that almost every second surveyed student 
showed physical activity only during physical education lessons. Given the im-
portance of this type of activity for the health-promoting functioning of young 
people, this data is quite disturbing. Too low physical activity at this age favours 
the emergence of a sedentary lifestyle (being overweight, obesity, etc.) and does 
not develop in young people proper health habits. Such a situation leads to the 
development of many civilisation diseases, such as: diabetes, hypertension, heart 
disease, and may also lead to depression.

The results obtained in the self-worth area of the surveyed youth show that 
only every third respondent has a high level of self-esteem, and every fourth has 
an average one. It was surprising that almost half of the respondents have problems 
with proper self-assessment and manifest low and very low self-esteem levels. 
Low self-esteem level, as research has shown, can effectively disrupt the proper 
development process of a young person. Therefore, actions are needed to increase 
the self-esteem levels of young people.

The research results also showed that physical activity of girls and boys in 
physical education and extracurricular sports activities outside school is at a similar 
level, while more than twice as many boys than girls declare participation in ex-
tracurricular sports activities at school. Therefore, it would be necessary to modify 
and design school extracurricular sports activities to make them more attractive for 
girls and encourage their participation. In the forms of physical activity preferred 
by the surveyed youth, it can be seen that some of them like walking, cycling, and 
running are common, despite the gender. for others, however, the basic differ-
ences in preferences between girls and boys can be seen. Girls much more often 
indicate aerobics, fitness, dancing, roller skating, and Nordic Walking, while boys 
choose team games, weights, swimming, and martial arts. Almost every second 
boy devotes over 5 hours a week to physical activity, and just less than one fourth 
of girls show that. Data confirms the validity of promoting physical activity among 
girls. Systematic physical activity not only positively affects the well-being and 
appearance, but also strengthens the psyche by teaching self-discipline, fighting 
own weaknesses, and the ability to manage failures.

The research shows that almost every second girl and every third boy have low 
and very low levels of self-esteem. Given the importance of self-esteem in the daily 
functioning of the surveyed students, these results are worrying. Low self-esteem 
level can disrupt the development of a young person. Only less than one thirds 
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of the surveyed girls and boys have a high and very high levels of self-esteem. 
Therefore, actions should be taken to increase the level of self-esteem of young 
people, especially since they are facing many decisions, including those related to 
the further education and professional path. The conducted research also indicates 
that the surveyed students, regardless of the demonstrated type of physical activity, 
show a similar level of self-esteem. Similar conclusions can be drawn from the 
research conducted in 2015 by Gruszczyńska and Skorupa (2018). The research 
shows no relationship between physical activity and self-esteem of the surveyed 
students. Interesting observations can also be drawn from the research conducted 
by Nowak (2012) on the relationship between physical activity and fitness and 
self-esteem in youth. It turned out that among the surveyed girls, there were no 
statistically significant relationships between their physical activity and self-esteem. 
However, in the group of boys there were such relationships.

Therefore, it can be assumed that the self-esteem of the surveyed youth is con-
ditioned by many factors and is not determined by their physical activity. However, 
the adopted hypothesis requires further research to verify this assumption.
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ABSTRAKT

Co roku rośnie w Polsce liczba młodzieży z różnymi zaburzeniami funkcjonowania, często 
wynikającymi z niskiej samooceny. W niniejszym artykule przyjęto założenie, że aktywność fizyczna 
mogłaby być jednym z czynników wpływających na poprawę samooceny młodych ludzi. Celem prze-
prowadzonych badań była próba określenia zależności pomiędzy aktywnością fizyczną a samooceną 
młodzieży szkolnej. Próbę badawczą stanowiło 243 uczniów uczęszczających do klas pierwszych 
lubelskich liceów. W badaniach wykorzystano Skalę Samooceny SES (Rosenberg Self-Esteem Scale – 
SES) autorstwa Rosenberga oraz autorską ankietę dotyczącą aktywności fizycznej młodzieży. Analiza 
danych wykazała, że co drugi badany uczeń wykazywał aktywność fizyczną jedynie w ramach lekcji 
wychowania fizycznego. Również uzyskane wyniki badań w zakresie samooceny badanej młodzieży 
nie są zadowalające, gdyż blisko połowa badanych posiadała niski i bardzo niski jej poziom. Analiza 
odpowiedzi badanych chłopców i dziewcząt wskazuje na istnienie pewnych różnic w tym zakresie. 
Przeprowadzone analizy statystyczne nie wykazały jednak istotnych statystycznie zależności między 
aktywnością fizyczną a samooceną młodzieży.

Słowa kluczowe: aktywność fizyczna; samoocena; młodzież; uczniowie


